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Jefferson City
Flour !

llr. Ingot never gave Mm tho .slightest
personal notice, it was i ,. ro hard to keep
baoi tho siipi-- i oX his u'a pain and deaiuiir
as it otherwise vould havo- been, yet he
could uot repress a little start tvhen the
latter appeared' oh the evening of the fourth
of January rather later than usual.

"Coma, Lyman, are you ready!
that this is tho Uist time I will

money, it teat is frtat yon wish, "Kiss IJrcr-1iVi- ."

"XTiat ij not tvhut 1 wwn. ' I came ace
tfoir. I v.unt to know if you ore absolutely
FO;:v.t ii sacrifice your sister fur say what
ha I laioiv that you am lBe prime

stover la this I mw Jie-- r byjtcei-tlo- nt

to .la;--
, cud though I had made up my

mind t 'auy cj fciore on the subject, 1

INDEffllTF i DEPARTITT
5

--

:

nrfiIP YOU DO NOT LIKE T1 !

or ru

-
ST. JOSEPH, MO.
It is 12 years old. It has paid to the

widows and orphans of its members who
have died nearly- -

,L. .. . ... f

llree MM IMmi Dollars.

I will take

REFUNDING
And lose what

pleasure in

THE PRICE!
is used in trial It doe basiness on the natural coat

plan and Is therefore

SAFE AND ECONOMICAL, v

It furnishes absolute protection to the JK
dependant, and the best of

an investment.

FRESHET.

The Glasgow Mills
DECLINE TO SELL TO ME

Except under Mil ess'
Regulations.

WM. LLEWELLYN,
GROCER,

West Side of Public Square,
MEXICO, MO.

" A homeless, drifting l?ntl ar: w;,
Yet lucky in a high decree.

For when the house was swept away
Before the freshet yesterday.
To find the bottom went the cans,
Along with kettles, spoons, and pans ;

But safe above the house and mill.
The ' IVORY SOAP was floating still !

A WORD OF WARNING- -

There are mny white soaps, each represented to be " just as good as the ' Ivory ' ; "
they ARE NOT, but like alt counterfeits, lack the peculiar and remarkable qualities of
the genuine. Ask for " Ivory " Soap and insist upon getting it.

Copyright 188?! by Procter & Gamble.

THURSDAY, A1TJL 11, 18S0:

- NOT FOR GALE. '
He St.'.n i? s i l.vt, ir BXOttl,

Broad LuUiflt-rfi,l- C.!7io rye,
Eeuravfiy ism i i.i )::: to toe

Life's sturm w ithcut siK.
fcis heart is tcawT as a child's, j

UiS love, it cnu not uil.
E'ftor-co- I nyblt-me-

i

Th? man t nut a:U lor sui-- .
j

They stiit him enco to- represent l

H.a d:sir,et, ana 'rs fiaij t

Alobliyist re.iiieste'J Ibat
He'd note XliC hill est read. j

Ho Iac?il tin; polished jcatleiuaa i
With glance that Tin tie him quails

I pardon til- - misiaUf-.- hM isi'l,
"But, Ir.-- 1, I'm not for rale!"

A lmain-- J thensand dollar church.
Whose pulpit well ho iilii-d- .

Had an cyic-is- l board hov, ere
Ecceutr-.- c and rclMriUed.

Iher ciade a very trito rrr.at.-st-
.

Which i scarcely fall
To move him: tut he fcm'.ly slid:

Brethren, 1'ia not talc 1"'

He eiotIb? Kraniily oa through Ufa,
Ar.d malting tracks of white.

Ei9 silver lta:r rlt'2:i:s iilte a slicaT;
His sciTa are Ironl btrifc.

He look the tltT-M-

Until (IK'iOarit-nc'!- . c,

IT; JIaj---t- . .U.!4tc 1.

"j-..- - ia.li-- U frf'(!"
.1. V. ir;-- . i.i :''..' .." ??.!

UNDER A CLOUD:!
OB, !

!

CLEARING HIMSELF. j

Tha Thrilline and Absorbing Story !

of a Great Crime.

BY aCXSTH DAVIS IllT.TOS,
ArraoE op " Eck Lift's SEeitnT," Aro

Oram STomnt'.

Comriiay. A.l LhjlJs Hmrcal.

CIIAFTER XX. CUSTI-E-

Midnight came. Tho busy hum of tho
Streets died out. A myriad of stars looked
down upon the world, wondered at its
littleness. What were the troubles of one
human creature in it that he should fume
and fret v.'ullo he lookr-- hack into their
bright, calm eyes? V.'Utit difference did it
make in tha grand sel-eu- of tho universe '

that he should he r cparaicd front another
atom of his kind, wla. it ail were but as
grains of tho sea shcrj, washed by tho j

waves of time!
' Tooth, allied with passion, docs not phi-- !
losophize, and Sosrris' heart was wrung with j

a very human pasioa iu tho dead watches
of tho eight which, crept on. How differ-- j

ently tho world would hktohim if Carol!
Vrore tu ring on i:er linger u is. v. ere
fill wedding ! I (ow trustful he
would bo cf all maaldnd. how far from
thinking such a watch 23 this necessary, for
the truth will out. It was distrust of Ly-

man Childor had stationed hint here, though
oarcely acknowledged even to liimself.
Worn by ifrief and wearied by long vigils,

sleep stolo insensibly over him. Wiic was
it caused him to start up, v. ide awake on
the instant! What hud ho seen what did
he think he saw in tho trembling shadows
opposite! Had tho doer there opened and
shut, letting uut a dark iigaro from those
seemingly tieset'tcd onlccs!

He opened his win-lo- and let tiie fresh
air fan his check.

A footstep, parking away in tho distance,
rung out clearly on the street. Another,
softer, fccareeiy heard, etirao out of tho
shadows across the way. Slowly, with cat-- I

like caution, tho man crossed tho street, but
started buck as he found himself suddenly
confronted by another form, that laid a de-- J

taming hold upon lata.
'Kow, then," said a voice, not loud, but

. clear and penetrating, "what aro you up to,
prying and coving! Out with the whole j

business, double quick.'
The muttered reply was not audible to

- 4tiAl!atot- i- elf 'ninr- - iia lmi-i- ntwiTTrtf

then tho other Kp.)ke again, a trifle
more cautiously, but still to be beard.

"Well, and if he docs, what's that to you!
When there's watching 10 be done, I'll do it

When It Pays to Get Off !SPRING SEASON, 1889.
The CelebratedTrottmg Stallion

ROBERT RYSDYK, (No. cogo.)
Record, 2:21 4.

IT ONCE
ROBERT RYSDYK Is a handsome brown stallion, 8 years old, 16 hands

high, and of perfect style and action. IHs sire is Wm. Rysdyk, he by Harnble-tonia- n,

10 ; dam by Kearsage. He Is a first-cla- ss breeder and the fastest
stallion iu the State, if not the United States. His colts are all of fine style and
size and many of them are showing phenomenal speed. He will be put in
training to lower his record to 2:"i0 or tetter, and in consequence he will be per- -

And See For Yourself.

THE SQUARE,
And come up on the CORNER to

see Mc. and George.

Tley Will Mate You Prices !

mitteu to serve oniy a umitea number oi mares, l am connuent tnat lfysuyK
will make a record of 2:16, if not a lower one.

.T3i9 XliorOTJLgbTor3d. X3Zors-as- ,

WARFELLOW,
By Longfellow,

NAREAGANSETT,
By Imported Eclipse,

AND TH3 FINE SADDLE STALLION,

MOSS ROSE,
By Montrose.

WILL MAKE THE PRESENT SEASON -

A.t the Fair Grounds. Mexico, Mo.,
OX THE FOLLOWING TERMS :

-- ON

3iry C3-oodL- sJ !
That will pay you for the walk. Don't miss the place I. O. O. F.

Building, Mrs. Sontag's old stand.

i
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ROBERT RYSDYK at S50 the season, money due July 1, 1889, or $100
with a good note to bear 8 per cent, interest, dated at time of service and due
when he makes a record of 2:20 or better.f1- -

NARRAGANSETT and "WARFELLOW at the season or 525 to insure

I'i t hereabouts. Pon' t you try to play me for a
a mare in loai.

MOSS ROSE same as Narragansett

Mares bred by insurance, money due
uckcr as you do Childor. Keep your nib

rtntftf thisi mxrt lit tha iz.inie. I'll niva vou

John W. Dickinson, Representing
The Chicago Warehouse

Co., She Owner.

Before noon Friday the stockhold-
ers of the Salamander Company
had made a written agreement to
transfer over half of the stock in
the concern to John V. Dickinson,

Chicago, at 25 centa on the dol-

lar. Under the arrangement, the
new proprietor 18 to meet the com-

pany's indebtedness at the First
National Bank, while all other
ehare-holder- sj have thirty days in
which to sell their stock to the
new concern at the figure paid for
that already purchased.

Mr. Dickinson is representing
tilt t'hicusro Wrtiehi'U' Cnipiny
an orHiiiz-.ttio- olYonsidi-ratd- e mag-

nitude. This cwup ny has works
and offices in Chicago, New York
and New Orleans, and ship-- - ciay to
its Chicago manufactory at the rate

several car loads a day from High
Hill, this State. Mr. C. Dixon,
who l- - here with Mr. Dickinson, is
thoroughly acquainted with the
clay deposits here, and it is at his
suggestion that a Chicago company
comes here to make an investment.
Mr. Dickinson says the new owners

the Salamander Works will at
once make purchases of the latest
machinery, increase the house room

the works and build a number of
additional kilns. The new manage-
ment thinks one hundred men will
he at wirk within six months, and
that the daily output will amount

several cars. As with Mr. Dixon,
Mr. Dickinson is delighted with
Mexico's railroad facilities and an
examination of the clay found here
satisfies him that the deposit is an
excellent and valuable one.

T Ihf Men I' Audi uin v.
We are doinj; a lively bu-ine- ss in

the way of writini; Life Insurance
in the Connecticut Mutual of Hart-tur- d.

We want to insure you all. but
we do not want your money, note
or due bill until policy is issued and
submitted fitr j'nur inspection and
found by you to he, in all 'respects,
the thing you contracted for.

d & w tf KlI.GORE & HkWEI.L.

Hopkins-Davis- .

The marriage of County
R P. Hopkins and .'lrs. Maggie
Davis touk-plac- at the residence
of the bride on West Love street
Thursday. The ceremony was
performd by Dr. E. K. Miller,
of the Promenade Sireet M. E.
Church, South, at S:o0 o'clock. A

small company of immediate friends
was present. The prer-ent- s were
ve-- y elegant and valuable. Mr. and
Mrs. Hopkins left op the Alton
"Hummer, "at 10 o'clock that night,
for Quincy, where they will visit
relatives of the latter lor a day or
so, after which they will return to
this city to leside. The Ledgek
join- - the many friends of the es
timable bride and groom in extend-
ing congratulations.

Buck I n's Arn ru Salve
The best salve in the world foi

cuts, biuises, sores, ulcers, salt
rheum, fever sores, tetter, chapped
hands, Chiblains, Corns, and all
skin eruptions, and positively
cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect
faction, or money refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For sale by J
F. Llewellyn. tf.

Two Fires For Columbia, Mo.
Columbia, Mo , April 3. Fire

broke out about 9:30 last night in
the row of buildings on Broadway
between Seventh and Guitar streets,
occupied by colored people as gro-

cers, lunch houses and barbershops,
and the entire row was consumed.
A favorable wind saved the more
valuable nroperty in the neighbor-
hood. The total loss amounts to
about 83,000, with light insurance.

At the same hour the recently
improved mill known as Kock- -
bridge mill, six miles south of
town, was totally destroyed by fire
It was being converted into a dis-
tillery, machinery having been put
in with the prospect of commenc-
ing work next week. The total
loss was $8,000. No insurance.

Mr. A. T. Fields, one of the
leading merchants of Colfax, Iowa,
says that Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy is the best cough prepara
tion ne ever usea and recommends
it to all without hesitation. Sold
by C. R. Gibbs.

I he name of J,an-- - Wi.-e-, f Mi -

Credie, was by mistake otnitln
from the list of those vho mailt
cood guesses on the prize
His guess was 25-'55- .

OUR LITTLE SON,
Four years old, sfflUrted with a painfol fVkU

dlseane. hix doctors trUd to cure htm;
all failed, Got wo run And worse. Com
gilptely cured hy one eet of Catlcara
Bemedies, costing Si. 75.

Oar little son will be four yean of age on the
l."tb fnet. In May, he was attacked with a
very painful breaking out of the skin. We called
hi a physician, who treated him for about four
week The child received little or do good from
the treatment, aa the breaking out, uppned by
the phyetclan to be btves io an aif ravattd form,
became larger io blotches, and more and more
dietrrsMtrtfr. We were frequently ob!!a;ed to fel
op in the nifitbt aod rub him with sooa in water,
troiiji ttoiirwMs, etc. PiruUly, we called other

phytcians, until no lees titan sii bad attempted ta
cure htm, ail alike failing, and the child tatiily
getting worse and worse, until about the 2Hh of
last July, wben we began to give hi in CiTicuaa
Resolvent Internally, and the Cvncm, and

Boap externally, tod by the last of August
be was so Dearly well that we gave bits only one
dose of the Reholvcnt a boat every second day
for about tea davs longer, and be bas never been

troubled since with the horrible malady. In all w
wed lees than one faalf of a bottle of Cttki-r-

fjlT ono ck.w.tTiCLRi Soaf.
iHg RYAN, Ciynga, l.ington Co., ID.

Bunmcnx------- ---

d ol O. H. CO&, i. p.

rn)FULOUS HUMORS.t. venr .ick. bHnJ rrf with
kiud ifVlie'ol- - Tki ,r. uW no.

help
Kesoiteht. 1 did o. and Id s fcf JBS?6e't

! better, until I n aa well erer. I thank
yoa tot n tnucji, aua would lite w cava n

a'pMr-Mtl eora, ans
cimcitma. XSUEr?
S5,TSiIrte new blood puriaei. Internally, ara

a poaliia re for every form ol akin sad blood
mssss Mas ptnpissto seronus.

'
Sold ewrywbeie. Pri, Cirrirw..Jfcn
M Kvmit. 1. Preiw- - bjthafowM

u ISO CO.,
I ercmD for " How to Cnr Skin Vltcmem,

pmgoM, SO iUaatntiuiu. tad loo teaUmoai

OAOl 0 Sd hy CCTiccaa atmctrm Boar.

FREE! FREE FROM PAINJ

minute n" ' .' iio"r Ki..i.r re ten

Try this CASH
And you will

W. J: McLoney.i

DRUGS
MEDICINES,

HOUSE once!
never regret it.

Geo. A. Frank

DRUGS
PAINTS, OILS,

parted with. Mares by the season, money due at end of season, July 1st.
"When mares are bred to the above horses by the season and fail to get in

foal, they may be returned the following year free of charge to the same horse.
Mares from a distance cared for at reasonable rates. Care taken to prevent

that! could not let it go that tray.
s and unhaiinv; I am sure :

n"t un.i jet 1 bcarth.it
tin- - wcddiafT-da- is Bet."

-- It .nc within the vreek, Sliis Ever

- And you ure dett riaiued to aid nail abet
tliat man. to her .t Bii ery : V hut are
you s.oae, li-- inv. that yet hare no
feeiiiis; for hc-r- ! And I om-- thought you a

bro'lier! a'.t geiierous--!
hearted

A red o broke uito the palo rhcek
now. friu.-l- i au OKt;rr-a1- : from Jiiss Evcr-- I
leish was tinjireredented, but gotno strong
PEiotion earn tuK he r o:;t of herself.

A faint, bitter smile raase and went on
I.ymun"!! fcce.

'I it suUdtncta for Carol's uappiness
alomi y.hirli u leading yoa to rua'io this

he a:ihod. "is Ihert- - nc-- t jajore sol'tci-luU- o

for the har.piiie is or tha fct"-;-- hap-
piness of unothcr bat-;- ; of it ."'

Why he should tor:uro Ii!lm.-!- I by usUing
that- question, Lyntaa C'hikler feareciy
knew, la hia hetu-t- , notwilhstaniling that
bo knew Xorris ilergnian wa t! voted to
his eistcr, ho .vas Etiil bitterly jealous of
that younir inaa. Tiioiiirh tiid lovo
AHhea. AUhea uiisht l.'v hhu. Certainly, j

she had shfira her for hbji most j

B:ict'tukaliv.
the sacrifU-- i:uot til on Carol's

sido. he w at ra, U a qitict sleaiiness ;

of . thut tii ' uubjeet was !

Jauneitetl. '"I havo that women do
slram'i! things, si.ctetiaie. ferthe men they
love. One raay even loud the e: use of her
rival wiii'e herown rival:;!.''

Hearts ".! nat bnvk sa easily. But you
arerifrht; it in not for Carol's sake alone I

to ?C';I- -
. Merest in Korris is j

nivseif to risk a favor f em- - as little dis
posed to print it a yo't are. apiiarently. I j

wish there wu.i some :..;wii.-- i could inako
strong ent'iich rof't.-n ye"-- j

The wist f illness f i ih.-:- - last werdi was
t lost en bin-- , but h;.ruen-:- himself to

her infla. at iea-- t. j

You di t- Tergiran,
Hiss Evcrlc i'e is an fcif.iorablc, gan- - i

crous-bearTc- d man.' w'.'.l roach your
ideal much !:; rter than 1 than any other
probably wouM. I wcttld not care for a
second-han- dtec'.ifn myself, yet I speak
honestly when I say tliat 1 have not a ,

doubt but yoa can inspire hha witli a far j

more passionate attaeau-iOii- t than he has
for my guileless little-si-rter-. Hucb women
as you c.ta sway mea a tin y will."
'I wish that were so. Agree to what I

ask, break e:7 '.his contemplated nutrriajje,
and I may believe you are speaking seri-
ously, not in sarcasm." '

'Thi3 matter is iu Carol's hands. You
may say what you lilio to her."

" Yes, and yoa have her coached to admit
nothing to mo nothing of what her looks
betray."

Sho clasped her hands together and j

leaned a little foitvard, with a sudden
change in her tens:

"Mr. Chi . v.'e owe yoa a debt of
gratitude, in.iai:rar.,l 1, hut if year putting
that money in th.i iu--. 1 rjuot i c.'iili in this,
better ten thousand times that you had
never obtained it use. I cm not
60 entirely ignorant i.f it was obtained
as you may suppese."

Every dro? of blond drained out cf I;mna
CUildei-'- s lire; ls kol.c.1 at her with
startled one might think with terrified
eyes. Her glance war. on tho floor, fort-
unately, bite did not seo that sudden,
ghastly change.

" You may not know that pupa had old
business aeipiaintaneo with Mr. Farraker,
your lato tinele's lawyer. Ho had some
cause for writing to,hi:n when you made
your first proposition to become his partner,
and ho toid tho fact, laying stress upon tho
generosity which prompted you to save him
in that way. The reply, some wee is later,
deprecated the disappointment he had prob-
ably suffered along with yoursulf, since
your uncle's will had, left but a small
amount of comparat ively worthless property
to your sister and yourself instead of the
fortune which was expected to revert to tha
two of you."

Lyman's lips opened mechanically.
" Hid it not occur to vou that tho ' worth- -

less property" might have turned out better
than Farraker believed: "

'So papa said, so 1 thought at the tune.
Sineo that I have had reason to change my
mind. Mr Childor, if Hiram Ingot is using
Bonic fact connected with tho obtaining of
that money to roree Card's 'cr.mpii.niee, I
beg of you to save her at any cost to your-
self or to us. Better that ail should go, than
that she bo made unhappy for life." j

Something of his natural color had come
back slowly to Lyman's face. Ono hand
plucked nervously e.t a button of his coat;
but his cye3 were raised to meet, squarely, j

yet with a sort of sullen resistance, those
dark ones that had tears flashing in them
now. j

" You say yon know bow that money was
Obtained. Have you any objections to en-
lightening me to the full extent of your
knowledge, and your means of obtaining it?
Through IWrp I suppose. His detect- - j

ive instincts have led him to spy out my
sins and report thciuto you. How has he
put it that Ihl Je my partnership fund?"

"You do Xorris injustice ; you have al--I
ways done him injustice. He knows nothing
of what I have been telling ynu. My own
observation, some lioast3 and insinuations
of Ingot's, aro all that I draw my con-- j
elusions from. Can you tell mo I am wrong

I while yon yield to him. even to the sacrifice
of the sister you

His eyes foil before Lev clear, penetrating
glance. Hhadows crept over his coun-
tenance. His mood changed to one bitter
and scornful.

"Then you have been accusing me out of
your inner consciousness only Well, I can
not hope to reinstate myself iu your good
opinion, if I ever held a place there. Some
day you shall know whet her you ha . judged
mo truly or falsely; until theu "

"Give me one assurance that I am wrong,
and I wiil believe you." spoke Althea, im-

pulsively, even eagerly. Sho would rather
think well of him if she could.

What madness possessed Lyman that ho
should answer her as he did?

"I wilt give you no assurance. Wcrcl
a lover, like Bergman, waiting for my doom
from your lipr., I would swear to my inno-
cence, but I have given up all the preten-
sions I ever had to your favor. In this one
Instance, at least I will rival you in gen-
erosity, Miss Ilverlcigh. 1 resign in favor
of tho rival whom you would give up to
another love. You will think better of it,
perhaps, when the actual opportunity for
your sacrifice comes."

An indignant had i pruug into her
Checks, but the kepi- her resentment,
asking cageriy:

Does that mean that yc-- will reconsider
yours intentions regarding Carol? I can
overlook nil else if you ci;!y do that."

"My intentions jr Carol shall be
carried cut to the uttermost.

"Then this iiitervio y us well close.
You cava itoYiit-ij- Uat craeh weight a
woman's plMuhig has. and yet I have still
ono favor to ask cf you. Withdraw tho
money you havo put iu the business. You
can do it, can you not f I'iuec it elsewhere.
There aro plenty of openings for a young
man of your qualifications. Do this, both
for our sake oral your own."

M My own? Why Becr.uno cf the expos-
ure Bergman wiil br.n.'j about when he has
a better chance for tpying! Kest easy,
Hiss Everieiirfi. Th money I brought into
the firm is as rightfully its if it be-

longed to you iustcadpf mi?'
Ho bVvcd ber out. with tha-- , . Five min-

utes chtjped before he appeared in the outer
room. l3S;ot was assuming his hatatidover-coa- t.

preparatory to leaving t he bonk.
"Been hv.-in- g a lively racket, haven't

Xpu!" he ated, with n sharp glance. "Miss
Baught as cluin as if sho had pro- - i

nosed to vou oni been aud you
Why, man olive, you loolf as if you had

aVa,batiiitoyouSf I have?
verted lmr dearest hopes will berried I

AWfyr. . j

HlJ loar bov! Toa'll both got (

overit. You've been doincrtoo mM
work of late: it tells oa yonr temper. Setter
give it tip for awhile. Tel MOl TO, bo
around as usual."

.

.
- ;v ': ; mAtTER jrjnt.

TTlth tho opening year Jforrts took bis
place or ths desk iu tho cstablisbmcnt of
Everlrigh & ChiKter, but ho found it hard
to scttlo his ttiomrhta upon h! work.

Ho had beard: tho rumor which had
i reached Alihea. of that ncar-at-ba- wed

his b'betted-Wtto- he saw a certain welt- -

satisfied svniie hiclt Inftot wore thort
. -dnva.- - -

liio latter 'was not on duly tbat first

ttT MTK

boro you with ray company. Shan't bava
to rciyoaron lo makt! my wleomo after
this. Got your matters all arranged for to
Borrow so business can run hall a day
Without you? Judjrin.5 by your devotion to
tho business of late, it is a wonder you did of
not cut down the time to an hour."

" I am nut quite through, but I can finish
tip every thing answered Lyman,
abstractedly, as the two went out to-

gether, leaving JCorris, with heart beating
in wiid. rebellious throbs which would not
be one-lied-

Then tho morrow was tho wedding-da- y !

The thought of ail he was losing came over
him anew. If he could only do something
if ho could sec her once asain !

Ouco, in his doubt and misery, he bad
written to her, but bis letter had been re-
turned unopened, directed in Lynsau's firm
hand, but t he inelosure Iwrc the words " By
Caret's wish," in what ho knew must be
Carol's own writing.

Tho rebuff was complete. Yet as that
last evening wore on, his restlessness car-
ried him to the vicinity of tho Childcr resi--

of

ol

at

1 ! U

"COJIE, LTMAX, AliE YOC 11CADI I'
donee. He did not expect to speak to her; to
the most he hoped was to catch a possible
glimpse of her before she gave herself ir-
retrievably to another.

Even that much did not seem likely to be
granted him. Tho shutters were closed,
and scarcely a gleam of light stole out along
the entire front.

He walked past for some distance, then
turned and repassed, trying to imagine
what they were doing within, how sho was
enduring Ingot's fulsome attentions. Could
it bo t hat she was finding pleasure in his
udmiration, that she was passing a counter-
feit of love oa herself? for that sho had
taught herself any real regard for the man,
he did not believe.

Ho had passed and repassed thus twice,
and was approaching tho house for the
third time, when the door opened and the
two , men camo out. Mot wishing to be
seen, Korris pauaeJ in the shadow of the
next house widlo they utood chatting for a
moment together.

" She has no doubt of you!" Ingot asked.
"Xotadoubt. Why should she! I have

never failed her yet. She relies on my
word, and I havo passed it more solemnly
than she has ever heard nie declare any-
thing before. Host easy ; there will be no
withdrawal on her part before the time."

" Well, you are a cool one," said Ingot, in
almost disgusted tones. -- I've a streak of
tho rascal iu mo, but I can't match you. I'll
havo to look out for you as a brother-in-la-

or you'll be getting the best of me. Well,
good-nigh- t: sec you of course.'"

"You will see mo "assented
Lyman, and the twtparted. going their sep-arat- o

ways.
"S'orriswas still lingering there when the

--door again turned on its hinges. A slight
form stood cn the threshold, with a while
shawl over its head, looking into the dim
obscurity of the street. He stirred, and a
low voice called timidly: - Lyman !"

"It is I, Miss Childerl" he replied, ad-

vancing. .' You wouid not receive my let-
ter, wiil you give mo a word now for the
last time!"

"I-- I had something to say to Lyman,''
she taltred.

" Ho is gone beyond, recall. Pray, do not
deny 1110 thi3 chance. 'It is only to tell you
what you must know, that I love you, love
you, aud would give my life to servo you if
I could. Oh, w hy were you in such haste to
bind yourself - why would you not give me
time to try!"- Hush !" she said scarcely above a whis
per. Oh, hush ! I must not listen."

"Why not? Because your heart plays
the triutori Because, oh, Carol, you might
have been taught to love me? Is it too late

too late forever, my love, my darling or
will you break from those hateful bonds
yet aud come tome? Do not go. Let mc
persuade you by all the might and power
of my love to be true to yourseJ, even
though you may not be kind to me. Do not
marry that man. Do what vou will for
your brother except that. Ho is urging
you to it, is he not ! But he has no right to
ask so nine a as that."

The little, fluttering hand ho had caught
and was holding closely in his grew cold
and slipped out of his clasp.

" You are wrong. Lyman would no more
urgo mo to to that, against my will, than
you would. Ho wants me to be happy in my
own way. Indeed, it is true.

" Will it make you happy to marry Ingot,
then?" asked Norris, incredulously.

Faint as the light was. he could see the
rich color which dyed her cheek, the shy,
wistful look in the eyes that met his.

" 1 expect to be happy - after
sho whispered, and so saying was gono.
Tho door closed, leaving him standing alone
on the steps.

How foolish he had been ! How needless-
ly ho had worried himself in his fears for
her, and yet, poor child! was she not de-
ceiving herself ? Ho could not be angry
with her, though ho tried, but in h's disap-
pointment he went straight through the
streets home and to bed, to the infinite sat-
isfaction of Mrs. Bates, who knew nothing
of the stomi of grief and desolation which
kept him wakeful far into the morning
hours.

TO ME COXTHTCED.

SHRINES OF INDIA.

Holy Cities Which Aro Visited Every
lcur hQ)Sn-arro- or

The most renowned places of pilgrimage
in India are Cava, Haridwar, Ja--

annath and Benares. Cava is near Patna,
the capital of the fci-til- district of Behar,
in India. It is resorted to
principally by thoso who are anxious to
propitiate tho spirits of their departed
fathers by making their offerings in the
shape of halls of rice. I'raj-a- g is the old
Hindoo town changed by tho iollower3 of!
Allah into Allahabad, in northern India. Be--

low Anocauaa, v. tne uanges ana Jum-
ria unite, a third river, called Saraswati, is, ;

according to old Hindoo notions, said tc j

flow undo.-- thcin. This junction is called
Tribcnee, literally the tliive-brai- and the
sanctifying influences of tho union of the
three holy waters, are secured to tho de-

voted ones by lyi g for a short time in the j

Water at the point uf confluence in a certain
described position. Most people go tc
Haridwar the door of liari, or Yishnoo
near tho pass through which the holy
GangC3 bursts from tho Himalayas, K
wash their sins; but thousands from Cabul
Cashmere, cud the country beyond tho In-

dus aro attracted to Haritlwar by the brisk
traffic iu ail sort of things that goes on
thcro during tho periodical festivals.
Benares, the holiest of holy places to the
Hindoos, is too well known to need any
description.

Next to Benares, Jagaunath, which u
unique in many ways among the holy places
of tho Hindoos, attracts the largest number
of pilgrims from all part9 of India. The
Snrvpo or Jaammin, enmuumty couea
iiiiC iTlr Ttisi i

" ibaiM of the vmverse ;

on ins. coum vi uut in
borauig sands: find, to those who sad up i

Dr uuwa ",u " 1,1 "wuia m lire
4Utaiwa Uko o vust, black obelisk.- H is
" or fcsfctodaajjranaa, tnasbrtd .j' ocignnortoBt
mounxain,uDucoiisisisciaKroicsqucr;.-ra--

midical structure about three hundred and
fifty ftt in oad a snai-lau- s m,.
closed t'V a lofty wail. Amunil tlm
tno infioo there runs a (railery sapnortcd
by a d'juoto range or pillars and forming sm
arcades. TUc four faces of this ara
covered with sculptured r, mires nf dniti.
anditiinpcxiscrownisilwitli ornaments otl

! giit Cfpivr. which t!a;h ami glitter in ttie
Ihc interior of tl.iEtrpi;n,lori strao- -

hnadred bnraiaaflfSvtpttvaimasi, P- - .,. ,.. ..:.! .,
. made . -

us whoa tno crtgiDul bones

; Siawful opera ion, covers lc-yes-, Ics.

accidents, oui win not oe responsioie

GEORGE LEE, Manage.

Read!

For," strange to snv, 'tis not confined
To cleaning things of every kind,
From coarsest cloth to finest lace,
From painted walls to pimpled face.
But proves indeed the greatest prize,
When rain descends and rivers rise;
So while we have a life to save.
We'll praise the Soap that rides the wave!"

and Warfellow.

when mare is known to be in foal or

snouia any occur.

Read!

Carpets!
cts. Good Union, 25 to 42 c.

A. B. Iiams, Clerk.!

Fandy, ia complete,

UUUaiHl !
.. A ,. t

" u to oij rut? "-

Gent's r'u&nlniir Goods at prices

AGENT WANTED!
Not on who will stsy In his office and wait
for baaioess, bat man from 85 to S

years of age, who Is sctlve, healthy and
in every regard a good snl reliable cltt-ze- n,

one who has either had experience In
soliciting or believe that he could solicit

cce-sfully and wilt canvass his county
tli'iroufthtv.

To uch a man, good wages will bs
paid, by the day or month.

For further particulars address

N. T. R. UNION,
T. JOSEPH, MO. '

SUCCESSORS TO

ID. E. SHFA,
Real Estate, Loan and

Buy and sell real estate throughout the
west. Beautiful homes, well improved
and desirable farms, for sale on easy
terms.

Loans Heiotiatet on FaToraWe Terms.

Titles Carefully Examined,
And Abstracts Furnished.

OorreDin(terice aolicitJHt and promptly an
f rrd. Send for descriptive circular.

OFFICE IN OPERA. BLOCK,

MEXICO. MISSOURI.

Patented Aujr. 16.1887
IPB0VKB Jl'ril tO, 1888.

. , Wm,Wf c Dr. Owen's Elea--
tro Galvanlo BodymS. Wit and Suspensory

avsT'7iinjViXe the fbUewmc

' ' laalfin KDenmauo vis.
jx'J'tf't Cieneral and Nerr-o- u

UebihtT Coativ- -
Mervonaneaa.

trembling 7r Soual EihaiisUon.wa.unf
of body, Uieeuea caused from india.
eretiond in Tonth or V arriod Life. In faetaU
diaewes pertiiining to the womb or genital or.
gan of male or female. Sent to recponalble
partiea on SO day trial . Electric inaole 11.00
Bend ac postage for free illustrated pamablet.
Which will be -- ent yon in plain sealed enwlopj.

OWES ILLECIitlC BELT APPLIANCE CO.
Menuoa SQQ Norto liroadwsf,

this paper. I St. loaia. tto.

Tai a.

Utctnc Beit m ins?--
COMBINED.

tR ISRAEL'S ELBCTHO. ssafla,T.
VIC TRCSS wiih Dr. Oweo'a 1J iLieotria
Kelt Attachment. Thiatni.a PM la worn
with ease and comfort. 1 he ?iiJr carrsntcan be made mild or stmnr. Thia ia the only
combined electric trnse and belt evermade. ItwillcnrsniptareinShtamidaya. For full

ef Dr. Owi-u'- Electro-Galvani- e Belta,
Spinal Appliances, Trnsaea and InaoleB aend Bo
for free illustrated pamiihlet which wiil besentyon In Beared envelope, fold on'r by th

OWBN aXECIlUC IlILT APPMASCE CO.
VenUon 300 iionh Broadway,
tiuspaper.i bt. touts, ifa.

T. J. TURNER, D. V. S.,

VETERINARY

SUROEON.
All Calls Promptly Attended

Special Attention Paid to

SPAYING,
CAST RATING

-- AND-

DISHORNING.
OFFICE In the real estate office pf

Kelson & Moore, at Woodward's
old stand, Mexico, Mo.

First National Bank
Of ILvdlfcssic.

Capital paid in, $50,000.
Surplus Fund, - 5,500.
G.B. MACrAKLANJC. W. A. MORBIS.

PrMldent, Tlea-Pre-a U

R. R. ARNOLU, 8. J. JirCKKEB,
4HMhler. A'.'t Caabler.
8TOCKHWLDERH.

. B. MarfttTlane. h. It. Arnold,9. J. B..IW. arob JtoUHl.
oaeph lloyd. John T. Kucant-r- .

1, t. Kilirt'oiiton. Mra. U W. Turemsa.m. blr'en'!i. . Hiinh Wllwn.
lemole V. ayue. Win. A. Morris,
I . M 0u. t. K.

M aili. Hon. A. .4 lucaoer.

--feoW. Atchison,
The best ZJ

eoccesbful ;..--

AUCTIONEER
In this part of the Bute, "

rJdy toenr'salea'at short notice u4
h?m ts?.nab!e ter,11- - Adlress or call Aat Mexico, Mo. . v

hi5Ues deiring Ms sen-Ice- s shool'd let
know in advance to preyent conflict

in sates. Frompt attention always 0cato engagement by letter. Will attendJm le bills, advertising, tc, tf

ittllAr) TUT - t

1 uu
f Fedl of "rul into'

for aa who ourehaa, the luiorle. o, .hi

a.'" "mwr ffc

"ecnr!, wranoeS mail,the Vntrt to i aTTT
fnt allowed toil1?-- " dts.

sil ordera toPte BU"1 Ad- -

I', all tho ia formation you need to work him,
: '. and rcciemb r, a thousand won't save you
4 If you go up on a chargo of bank robbery,

'A or any other charge for that matter. Xow,
R i f make yourself scarce before tho cops get

k: around. They'll smell mischief in tho air if
ife . one of 'em spots you. Lay low iu the old
f place till you hear from me again. Hay be
fig--' I'll need you, and may be I won't, but don't

- 1. you try any movo on your owu account.
t Mind!"

Thelowor rulajn of thotwo slunk away
y and was lost in some byway near. The

other proceeded leisurely to light a cigar,
: trolling some lines of an old ditty between

i ;; whiles in a most unmubical voice which
" I y would havo betrayed his identity to Morris,

ho not already assured of it.
J - A clock struck the hour with two res--

on ant strokes. Still bumming, tho man
''pj below strolled away. Whetcver his busi-itv-"'

Bess might be, 3!r. Ingot evidently had no
f ' desire to conceal his presence on the street
i.i'J at that late hour, for he stopped to pass a
j - word with the patrolman whom ho met on

.e : - tho corner.
J - "Keep a sharp lookout on our block,
j Wilsio," said he, pleasantly. "We are
I i working lato these nights business is rush--s

; tog us and it's just the time for some crook
I to get in his work after we've- gone. Keep

k.1 :h jour eye pseled for tho next few nights,
i will you?"
fl The officer promised, took the igar which

was offered him, and they parted.
From his post at tho window Norri3 saw

tte short conference without hearing what

Gents' Good Plow Shoes, $1 .

Gents' Fine Shoes, good, 1.25 ; worth $2.
Ladies' Shoes, $1.60 ; worth $2.40.

Willow Glass, Patent Medicines,

Fine Perfumes and Soaps,
Hair Brushes and Combs,

FINE HANGING LAMPS,
Imported Cigars, K y West Cigars,

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY PREPARED.

Druggist,
North Side of the Public Square,

'MEXICO, JVEISSOTTII.
The property of WOOD VIAPDOX, can be found the present season at my stock

farm, 6 miles South of Mexico, Mo.

'

Carpets,
Best in town, 57 1-- 2 cts., worth J5

The best $10 Suit in town.

passed.
His head was in a whirl. What was Hiram

Ingot thero to discover! Who had left the

"KEET" A WUltP lOOllOtT OS OI B BLOCK.1

bank, Btealttay, watched by tho book keep.

Good Lace Curtains, $1.00.
Others get $1.50 for them.

We can't enumerate one-tent- h of our bargains in thia space.
Come and see, at the low price drv goods house.

EIOKETTS &. EMMONS
DRY GOODS CO.

YOUNG'S ROSES. SEEDS
PLANTS

L. P. Criglek, l'rop'r. S5fJSi!?.0'"? J"n." will pay -'-ftf WhZitl
--v.. .aii izeaj,

V-l-"t aTt SEEDS. In 1 r- --

, watched also by tstt confrerz of tho
jk' burglar. Stone, whom ho had seen at
jil JJalonoy's, Eed Tom IJ;; - At least, hi apprehension for he bank's

safety woro lulled. Tucro were lynx eyes
1 mn It beside his own. Ingot would pro- -

toort Hberal offers: IBSint'JfJW!:.
k7

SQUARE DEALING!
TRUSTS or no TRUSTS :

Do not prevent ns from treating our customers in a fair
and honorable n:anuer.

Although Sugar and Coffee
Have reached the zenith in prices, we still sell to yon

AT SMALL.ER PROFITS
Than any house in the county.

L, V Ath--. I'ntin 4.n,tief (new)-brUl- iant

WW and full. I.r i;, irfe
for-blu- aa pink, very .west. Mna-briB- bt apricot yellow .WoT,ir:ltuwe flesh eo ored flowera, very frapraat. One fine vlsoroua Blant at ear?
Si..Jarenti that will bloom this season, lor 26c. TJrC.I;-!-
STANDARD VcdETABlE SEEDS, best kindsforfamily i60o. poetpald.AlJ?he
with one plant of the Tine ,tlo Kowrr, for Goodiaint brnallT.!a" Points. We roarantee aatlaVoction hair
wi?aemJ? rSi Catalog, free with7,i?yoXr lirV." 1L

to
C. YOUNG & SONS CO. hZFtilZ

aiocK or fine Hn.ltlit. ooatTT--new Oerauiuiru.. r.m.i. "'"r" I

order to induce thousand, of new cuVtimS

- --r m

l T TCXfcj-aa- -
-i)ci.uij. an

Williams,

-

,JOE 'FFUTT,
Notary Public,

Offutt &Our Stock of Groceries !

eal Estate, Loan & Insurance
Both Staple and

Bur llii IJUUUi)

toot it from tho fie was employing for
bis owu purposes purposes which Korris
ennld bnt faintly shadow but which would

r uve their climax when tho wtdding bells
y rung.

Lynx eyes vert en tho tank. Scarcely
1 ten feet away from hiai, separated by the

thickness of a ncrtii iou wall, was a watcher
- BDsnspected by tho other three, who had

: a Si.ana neara uu mat. iiuma suyy uuu
" addition ol Ms neign- -

almost Bfcyce. Yet no prescience warned

"Uncle It i; in jjiii as fit" for the lor
consider

Vbe abojdayof theyrt.rvit intend
iorbiuuing. t mrries y - Jl-a- t

- Ktaro sheeted with u ono would think
thut few porteatnaaa w&Ud' ts e '

: business wan not of th moet urgent char t
. meter, yet Mis Everlcigh cho&o that day for

ralkinjy Inta the bank ia p'.uiu street cos--r
tame, furred and vailed oa tin weather do

yJsU&ndeu, ,

t Sho bowed distantly to Ingot, spoko m

'greetiaff to Lyman Cbitfer, and had her
.tutnvtonlbo iuuer door whea tho. latter in--
terpoacd

j " Yotw father bas gone boms, Miss Ever
le'ga. It 13 after als hour for leaviasr." ;

"Then can I speak a word to yon!" sue
Mkad, passto.s? cn into the private room

f wbero bo fonon ea nor, waning tn Siienoe
for her to make iter errand known, but for
tome reasoa it was bard for the lady to be--'

' "gia. -

6he took 5 ber vail, revcnllng her face
Very pale, paler than bo naet ever seen it,

"V witli thr- - di'i

' fouilns cs i no wre ratx-- to bus. Lrmani
..'--. benrt. boat aulr but fan Uont LaiJ

accoKav-i- i

Is ajrai newly filled, and we invite fan to come and price them, MONEY TO- - LOAN !

--,AT i LOW RATE Or INTEBEST.-- &I

i nuts, ifuiueoHcs, tiingnamsv elegant IJress uooas, nviv
Linens, Napkins, and all gooda kept in retail stores,

are for sale here at fair and profits.
The best Overalls and .Tna PQraSOn,a" rW; for ! .00

Hoots fchoes. Hats, GlovesiV and
'

farmers can reach. ?

AH produce taken in exchange for gooA

-
. L. P. CR1GUER, ,

Fire and Tornado Insurance written in the best companies.
A few special bargains in farm and city property. "

Write deeds and do all kinds of notarial work.

OEFI9E, SOUTH SIDE SQUARE,
tMtii n:r 111 Ktii'tL inva uiiuun iT.i(- - riiiu.ri sw Dry Goods and Groceries !of ter zavlra, v;.- . . - - - v t 1 - zZ

MurtU felt. i.DtOMiVT t !: i'JiV: ' TX' - ti..;.i .i1 ,rY.A. n i r.v'.n tlM Ir WO tiww,rvi v ewv twn.. j -- r- .i. WORUESTEK. - - Mlssoum.c'f-'- , nrTM lum&l . . i na.Th. mo. -
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